MEETING AGENDA
March 16, 2021
9:30 AM
Online Meeting via Zoom:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81951873226?pwd=aWFyc2lSUmRpeHdhYnB1dGNsUTZGdz09

Meeting ID: 819 5187 3226
Passcode: 1234
Call in number: +1 646 558 8656

1. Welcome, Introductions & Public Comment
2. Pinellas County Fertilization with Reclaimed Water Website: Ryan Ryczek, Pinellas County
   a. Pinellas County’s updated website offers an interactive map displaying nitrogen concentrations in reclaimed water and fertilization recommendations for residents.
3. Ozona Seawall Enhancement Project: Stacey Day, Pinellas County
   a. Pinellas County implemented a living shoreline within the residential community of Ozona in Palm Harbor.
4. MOSI Marine Gang/Marine Explorer Program: Urmila Wadnerkar, MOSI
   a. In 2020, the Marine Gang and Marine Explorers programs provided education to 2,254 students and educators at low-income schools about the protection and conservation of Tampa Bay’s natural environment.
5. Other Items/Announcements
6. Next Meeting: July 20, 2021

Meeting Coordinator: Alana Todd, alana@tbrpc.org

If you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in this meeting, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council at (727) 570-5151 Ext. 10 within three working days of the meeting.